SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME

St. Matthew Catholic Parish
400 West Sunset, El Paso, Texas 79922 • (915) 584-3461 • Fax (915) 584-2107
www.stmatthewep.org • email: stmatthewcatholic@sbcglobal.net
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Friday 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m., closed from 12:00 noon–1:00 p.m.

ST. MATTHEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL • (915) 581-8801 • Fax (915) 581-8816
Rev. Msgr. David G. Fierro, Pastor
Jean Stillman, Pastoral Assistant
Jane Fuller, Parish Catechetical Leader, 587-1524
Michael Hernandez, Life Teen for Middle & High School, 449-7810
Gloria Mora, Parish Secretary
Bea Chavez, Sacramental Records

SUNDAY LITURGY
Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. (en español)
Life Teen Mass at 4:00 p.m.

WEEKDAY LITURGY
Monday–Friday 9:00 a.m.

RECONCILIATION: Saturdays 4:00–5:00 p.m. or by appointment

BAPTISMS AND BAPTISMAL CLASSES: Please call the office

ST. MATTHEW PARISH MINISTRIES AND MINISTRY HEADS

Adoration
Joyce & Bob Kautz
Earl Sanchez
446-2852
584-9782

Altar Servers
Veronica Herron
Sylvia Hijar
261-5003
Arlene Cooper

Bereavement
Ana Lisa Banagas Pena
584-3461
Christy Balage
584-3461
Socorro Gonzalez
575-690-7135

Bible Study – English Tues. a.m.
Bible Study – Spanish Thurs. a.m.
Bible Study – English Thurs. p.m.
& Friday a.m.

Composer: John Cooney
584-9800/979-4700
Pat Dyer, Michelle Kessler, Alyn Echaniz, Wade Dax
Marieeta Quezada, Nathan Stuffle-Smith
584-3461
Peggy Norar
833-2128
Debbie & Carlos Hernandez
584-9746

Eucharistic Ministers & Lectors
Ginger Tracy
584-9746
Gretchen Trominski
584-7100
Sam Gutierrez
261-1091
Lily Burela
584-4157

Legion of Mary
Loretta Campbell
584-3952

Faith Life
Samantha Lopez
528-2985

Fellowship
Cindy Villarreal
584-3461

Ministerio de Cerdos
Enrique & Zecelina Vasquez
584-3461

Neocatechumenal
Carlos Rodriguez
584-3461
Estate Ayoub
581-6442

Prayer Chain
St. Vincent de Paul
545-4263
Jos Zarate
584-7129
Vocations
Isabel Cortez
584-4719

Women’s Auxiliary
Mary Rodriguez
346-0724

“Treat her with respect, and she will honor you; she will give you reverence, and you will be proud of her.”
Mt. 3:4
SUNDAY, JANUARY 18—SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

8:00 a.m.  Mass for the People  
10:00 a.m.  +Al Anderson  Tho Family 
11:30 a.m.  +Al France  Tho Family 
1:00 p.m.  +Guadalupe Mejia  Tho Family 
4:00 p.m.  +Barbara Bixler  Daughter 

MONDAY, JANUARY 19—WEEKDAY
9:00 a.m.  +Steve Lopez  Tho Family 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20—WEEKDAY
9:00 a.m.  +Mary Tichenor  Tho Family 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21—ST. AGNES
9:00 a.m.  +Salvador Villalobos  Tho Family 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22—WEEKDAY
9:00 a.m.  +Gretchen Hartley  Balsiger Family 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23—WEEKDAY
9:00 a.m.  SI Veronica & Family  Mom & Dad Lowenberg 
5:30 p.m.  +Rafael Sapien  Tho Family 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25—THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

John 3:1-5
1 Corinthians 7:29-31
Mark 1:14-20

8:00 a.m.  +Stanley Posner  Tho Family 
10:00 a.m.  +Fidelis Nwachukway  Tho Family 
11:30 a.m.  SI Spanish Bible Class  
1:00 p.m.  Mass for the People  
4:00 p.m.  +SI Chris Duran & Dominique Martinez  Grandparents 

The Knights of Columbus will have their monthly Breakfast, after all morning Masses. Join them for a delicious breakfast.

There is no second collection this week. The second collection next week is for Latin America. Thank you for your generosity.

ST. MATTHEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL
CHOOSE A CATHOLIC EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
(915)581-8801

Offering
January 10th & 11th
St. Vincent de Paul $14,663.66
$4,053.14
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THE WEEK AHEAD
IN OUR PARISH

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
9:30 a.m. Legion of Mary
1:00 p.m. Knitting Class
6:30 p.m. Life Teen Parish Hall
7:00 p.m. Knights of Columbus Conference Room

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
9:45-11:45 a.m. English Bible Study Conference Room
6:30 p.m. Women’s Auxiliary Conference Room

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
9:30 a.m. Fellowship Conference Room
6:30 p.m. EDGE Parish Hall

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
9:30 a.m. Clase de Biblia Cuarte de Conferencia
7:00 p.m. English Bible Study Conference Room

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
9:30 a.m. Exposition & Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament Conference Room
10:00 a.m. English Bible Study Conference Room
5:00 p.m. Benediction
7:00 p.m. Rosary Makers Conference Room

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
4-5:00 p.m. Reconciliation

Please join our Parish Community and pray with us for vocations after Exposition. Adoration offers an excellent opportunity for you and your family to pray with us for vocations. Give an hour to pray and ask the Lord to send young men and women to serve our Catholic Church as priest or religious. Please call the office and sign up for a Holy Hour.

Calling all Men! This is to formally invite you to the next Men’s ACTS retreat. It will begin March 19th thru March 22nd. Save the dates! Applications will be accepted starting Monday February 9th at St. Matthews and St. Luke’s Parish office. Take the leap of Faith and join us!

ACTS
Adoration • Community • Theology • Service

St. Matthew 10:00 a.m. Choir is in need of a guitar player. If you are interested in joining, please call Wade Daw at 346-3030.

REFLEXIONES PASTORALES
II Domingo Ordinario
18 de enero de 2015

Nuestro encuentro con Jesucristo despierta en nosotros un gran deseo de relacionarnos con El. “Donde vives?” preguntan los discípulos. “Vengan a ver”, responde el Señor. De hecho, los textos de las lecturas de hoy destacan el tema de la vocación. Dios nos llama a todos a una vocación específica y debemos discernir cuál es esa vocación a la luz de la fe y de nuestra relación con Jesucristo; así lo hicieron Samuel y los apóstoles y tantos hombres y mujeres de fe. Afrontamos el gran peligro de confundir nuestra vida. Se trabaja feliz cuando se vive la vocación a la que Dios nos llama, pero no siempre puede ser así. Este tema puede ser de interés para nuestros ministerios laicos, y en especial para los jóvenes de la comunidad que quieren discernir su futuro a la luz de la presencia de Cristo en su presente.

Padre Juan J. Sosa

2014 Liturgia y Canción

Remember those who have asked for our prayers and that God may grant them healing:


If somebody you know is no longer in need of our prayers, please call the office so we can remove them from the prayer list.

www.stmatthewwep.com
LAST CHANCE!

Fr. David Fierro & Fr. Allan Alaka
Holy Land & Jordan Pilgrimage
March 10-20, 2015 (11 days)
$4,299 Per Person


Renew your Baptism in the River Jordan, Renew your Wedding Vows at Cana, Visit the sites of Jesus Birth, Death & Resurrection, Visit Petra, Mt. Nebo, and More!

A $300 Deposit Holds Your Spot
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A COMPLETE ITINERARY CALL OR TEXT KERRY MCCULLOUGH AT 915-591-4246 OR EMAIL: KERRYFRSEP@AOL.COM
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High School 9th—12th Grade
Monday, January 19th
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Parish Hall
Gifted: Christian Purity
The goal of this Life Night is to help the young people understand the virtues in all relationships. This night will also challenge them to protect their sexuality and treat it as a gift from God.

Middle School 6th-8th Grade
Wednesday, December 21st
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Parish Hall
Magnify: Praying the Holy Mary
The goal of this EDGE night is to introduce Mary, the Mother of Christ as the Mother of God, as well as show how she points us to Christ. They will also learn about prayer to Mary as an intercessor.

2nd Annual Casino Night
Saturday, August 1
We are having are 2nd annual Casino Night and we need your help. The night consists of Casino games, an auction, babysitting, food, and drinks. We are looking for donations of prizes for our auction and table donations. A $100 donation is required to sponsor each table which provides a casino game, 6 seats, and a trained casino dealer. For more details on how you can help please contact Michael Hernandez.
Follow us on Facebook
Facebook.com/stmatthewedge fifteen
Twitter @matthewyouth Instagram Stmatthewyouth
For more information contact: Michael Hernandez (915)449-7810

TALLER DE ORACION Y VIDA
Cuanto más hablemos, cuantas más busques mi compañia, mayor será la felicidad que conocerás y contarás siempre con mi bendición y con mi Presencia. Jesús.

ESPANOL
Inicio: Martes 27 de enero de 2015
10:00 a.m. a 12:00 p.m.
Informes: Lupita Quevedo
tel (915)255-8923
Patio Cuarto #2

ENGLISH
Monday, January 26, 2015
6-8:00 p.m.
Courtyard Rm. #2
Information: Daniel Castillo
539-9559
CIRCULOS DE ORACION
Inicio: Martes 27 de enero
10:00-12:00 p.m.
Bldg G Room #2

We’d like to salute El Paso Wellness & Healthcare Center, P.A., Juan R. Perez, M.D. , for advertising in your bulletin. He helps make it possible!